Janet M. Badding
October 22, 1947 - December 29, 2016

BADDING - Janet M. (nee Maurer)
December 29, 2016. Beloved Wife of Dennis L. Badding; devoted mother of Dennis J.
(Kellie) Badding and Sherri (Jamie Milsom) Ziemba; loving grandmother of Zackery
Ziemba and Brennen
Badding; also survived by many friends.
Flowers gratefully declined.

Cemetery
Mount Calvary Cemetery
800 Pine Ridge Road
Cheektowaga, NY, 14225

Comments

“

Janet was my best friend since the 1970's. There will never be anyone like her. My
heart is breaking so bad, I can't believe I will never see her or talk to her again. Janet
I miss you so much, but someday we will be together again to laugh & talk and just
be there for each other. All I can say now is "HEAVEN NO LONGER IS MISSING AN ANGEL"
I Love you the most.
Sharon Zajackowski

Sharon Zajackowski - January 02, 2017 at 11:46 AM

“

Badding family -i am so sorry about Janet passing away She was loved by everyone
who meet her.The kindest person around when we worked togther she was like a
mom to me could always talk to her if i had a problem.Janet would lend a ear or
shoulder to cry on and not saty anything .Well i here if yous need one > She is with
all the other angels watching down on us all and i gonna miss her terribly .Janet go
fly with the angels be free of all your pain and suffering may you rest in peace love
you ,Peg Witkowski

peg witkowski - January 01, 2017 at 08:13 PM

“

I am sad to hear about the passing of Janet (Maurer) Badding. She is survived by her
only sister, Beverley (Maurer) Becvar and her husband Bob Becvar, and her niece
Shelene (and Family) and her nephew John (and family) and nephew Daniel too. We
all have so many great memories spent with Aunt Janet, Uncle Denny, Bob, Bev,
Uncle Larry and friends: camping, parties at Uncle Larry's, Christmas gatherings at
Denny and Janet's. My condolences go out to the Badding family and more so to the
last surviving Maurer, Beverley Becvar and her husband Bob.

michelle gassyt - December 30, 2016 at 08:14 PM

